Standard Hours

Holiday Camp Timetable
May Half Term 2021 Bubble 1

9:30am - 4pm
Extended Hours
8am - 5:30pm

Afternoon

Standard Hours

Morning

*Except Brockley Holiday
Camp: Bubble 1 - 8am - 4:
45pm

Theme of the week: Superheroes
Tuesday 1st June

Wednesday 2nd June

Thursday 3rd June

Friday 4th June

8:00

Early Bird

Early Bird

Early Bird

Early Bird

9:30

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

9:45

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

10:15

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Mystery Workshop

11:00

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

11:30

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Making Melodies
Theme Tunes

12:15

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

13:15

Sounds and Colours
Comic Books

Pieces of Me
Safe in the Sun

Imagination Station
The Avengers

Learn Together, Play Together
Dress Rehearsal for Grand
Concert

14:15

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

14:45

Imagination Station
I Am Super Because

Sport Beat
We Are All Superheroes

Performarama
The Avengers

Dress Rehearsal
Whole Holiday Camp

15:45

Gather Belongings

Gather Belongings

Gather Belongings

Grand Concert (15:15-15:45)

16:00

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

17:45

Late Club

Late Club

Late Club

Late Club

Our Afternoon Workshops in Detail:
Sounds and Colours
Comic Books

Pieces of Me
Safe in the Sun

Imagination Station
The Avengers

In honour of our weekly theme,
we will be looking into the history
of Superheroes and their comic
book origins. Your child will make
their very own comic book cover
and will be inspired to create their
own story too!

As the sun is on its way, this
session focuses on how your child
can keep themselves safe from the
sun. By the end of the workshop,
your child will have packed an
activity beach bag full of the
essential items alongside learning
the huge dangers of being in the
sun for too long!

We will be exploring your child's
favourite characters from Stan
Lee's movie The Avengers and
turning them into one by the end
of the session! Children will make
their own superhero masks based
on which character they can
identify with!

After a fantastic week, packed
ful of adult-led workshops,
children can choose and
initiate what they would like to
do - together. This could be
anything from making dens, to
singing to heading outside for
some fresh air!

Welcome and Music
Games

Imagination Station
I Am Super Because

Sport Beat
We Are All Superheroes

Performarama
The Avengers

Making Melodies
Theme Tunes

We start each day with a session
that is the perfect introduction for
new faces and returning children
alike! Starting with a range of
wonderfully interactive warm up
games, your child will feel at home
in no time. Our popular "buddy
system" encourages children of all
ages to become fast friends from
the offset!

Get creative with this fun-filled
Superhero workshop! Children will
be encouraged to get creative
whilst thinking about just how
special they are and what makes
them a Superhero. It's time to
celebrate what makes us unique!

Packed with high-octane games
that will encourage your child to
get active whilst taking inspiration
from the musical world, children
will consider the different actions
a superhero may have along with
getting into pairs to copy each
others movements to create a
beginning, middle and end.

Bringing together the very best in
music and drama, your child will
get the chance to explore a range
of drama techniques to create
their own superhero story based
on the music from The Avengers.
Not only will this workshop
develop your child's confidence,
but will also bring out their inner
theatre star!

Listening to a variety of Superhero
theme tunes, children will be able
to use their creativity and
imagination to the max to create
their own theme! By considering
tempo, dynamics and pitch your
child will be able to create a piece
so perfect it will reflect their
superheroes stature and
personality. Not one to be missed!

What to bring:

Packed lunch

Sun hat

Snacks

Sun cream

Water bottle

Coat

Learn Together, Play Together

Mystery Workshop

Grand Concert

Time to get into groups to learn an instrument! There's beginners ukuleleguitar - violin (depending on location and age). Each session includes our
exclusive "Musicianship Matters" – enabling your child to gain a wider
understanding of the ‘nuts and bolts’ of music.

A chance for your child and their new friends to proudly show you what they’
ve learnt! By the end of the week your child will have experienced wonderful
musical adventures, made new friends, and developed skills for life. Why not
join us at a Term Time Courses starting soon? See www.thestringsclub.org.

Read our exclusive "Your Child's Development is Key" guide for more info on how we inspire your child in
more ways than one! These can be found at our Holiday Camp receptions plus our website.
info@thestringsclub.org
0121 296 9204

